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ijuredln 
iy Accident 

Inconscioos
Patricia Wither- 

ltB. B. Ingham III 
In Collision

Patricia Witherapoon, 18, 
f of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

on of Ozona, had not re- 
itsciousness yesterday and 

, in serious condition at 
kett County Hospital fo l- 
Djuries suffered in a two- 
¿ion on an Ozona street 
t morning.
(Buddy) Ingham, III, was 

, from the hospital after 
L t  for severe facial cuts 

suffered in the same

driven by Miss tVither* 
nd Ingham collided on 
enue J about 9:30 Satur- 
ning. Miss Witherspoon 
eling south on the street 

Jiam was driving north, 
ntherspoon at te nap tied to 
I left turn in front o f the 
; Ingham car and the In- 

J  struck her car broadside, 
Kt off the street and throw- 
i Witherspoon to the pave- 
|ie front wheel of the car 

off and the car's fender 
W  on the girl's legs when 
(arrived. The car was lift- 

: injured girl and both she 
pg Ingham were rushed to 
bital.
[ Witherspoon suffered a 
J skull and concussion and 
I bruises. A brain special» 

( San Antonio was summon* 
gamine her early in the 
> surgery is contemplated 

[time, hospital attendants

other accident in Ozona 
afternoon, Jimmy Sem- 

!-year-old son of Mr. and 
es Scmmler, suffered a 

leg when the motor scooter 
riding was in collision with 
i Highway 290 at the Gulf 

| corner. The lad is under 
Dt at the Crockett County

Close Watch Planned 
To Apprehend Thieves 
In Raids At Cemetery

A rash of pilfering at the Cedar 
Hills Cemetery has prompted lo
cal officers and Cemetery Associa
tion officials to take action to ap
prehend those guilty of the petty 
thievery.

Reports of a number of potted 
plants and fresh flowers placed 
on graves of loved ones recently 
being lifted were followed by re
ports of losses of garden hoses and 
other pieces of equipment used in 
maintaining family burial plots.

Cemetery caretakers are on hand 
all during the daylight hours and 
the cemetery entrance is closed 
by locked chain at night to prevent 
entrance of cars into the area. Of
ficers surmise that the looting is 
being done by persons on foot and 
a close watch is to be kept on the 
cemetery in an effort to apprehend 
the thieves.
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-oUo-Meet Is To Sat mse Of Rain
>1 Week Seen 

ielp To Lions' 
at Win

By Ernie Boyd

►¡strict 8- A track and field 
cheduled for Ozona laat 

Jy met with a very impro- 
•te in being rained out and 
i-set for Ozona this Satur-

nference of officials i n d {  
of the district schools at 

field house decided to 
meet for this Saturday 

>ugh winners must bt cer- 
P  Lubbock by the following 

making the running this 
andatory . 

the Ozona Lions a week of 
►rather might be a welcome 
unce following a siege of flu 
»ruck most of the Ozona 
two weeks ago the weather 
n poor for work and an

I i!» Weelt shoul<* give the 
If better chance to overcome 

1 of their illness.
| meet this week is not ex- 

t° produce many new re
hut one seems to be destined 

[improved by Us holder in 
peu* throw.
[Williams, Ozona Junior dis- 

?' ,et ,he present district 
U*t year with a toss c f  

, ®'!cr 137 feet but has been 
that mark in meeta all

n n *U‘ hM been Bettingf t0 *he forties.
high jump the mark of 

ur , •*«» reached by a
, , ohne" ‘ric* he*ded by Big
, h i  K ^ g*r bUl n0n* °* **“  ** bettered that mark this

¡ T j J i  fe*uu the mile 
f,H thi* y*,r  but 

• lh* marks seem 
l,,B*  on Last Page

Plant Perfected For Flower Show By Garden Club
Show From 4  to 7  p. m, 
April 23 In Metho
dist Church
Plans are being perfected by the 

Ozona Garden Club for its third 
annual flower show. “ Spring in 
the Southwest." to be presented in 
the fellowship hall of the Metho
dist Church April 23 from 4 to 7 
p.m.

All club members arc eligible 
to enter any of the exhibit classes. 
Non members may enter the hor
ticulture classes and invitational 
classes. The invitational classes in
clude “ Ranch Hospitality" “ Infor
mal Dinner" “ End Table Arrange
ments" 'Hall Table Arrangements” 
and “ Formal Dinner Table Ar
rangements." Exhibitor must ar
range for table by calling Mrs. 
Stephen Pernor.

Junior exhibitors are to parti
cipate in Horticulture and Ar
rangements. Mrs. Glenn Sutton is 
the Junior consultant. Mis. Bailey 
Post is consultant tor the artistic 
section and Mrs. Evurt White for 
the horticulture section.

All plant material in the horti
cultural exhibits must be grown 
by the exhibitor. Plant material 
used in arrangement classes must 
be garden grown. Potted plants 
must have been in possesion of the 
exhibitor at least three months 

All arrangements rmi-t be made 
when delivered for the show Min
or adjustments may be made by 
the exhibitor at a special table 
There will be classes of roses, of 
all varieties, shrubs, trees, vines 
and bulbs, perennials, annuals bi
ennials with self foliage, house 
plants, dish gardens, planters and 
any worthy specimen of an> kind 

A workshop for the flower show 
will be held Wednesday. April 22. 
at 5 p.m. at the church for all in
terested children from the fifth 
grade through junior high school 
Bring containers, flowers and nee
dle point holders.

Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr., is general 
chairman of the show. Those who 
need further information may call 
Mrs. Post, Mrs. White or Mrs Ste
phen Perner.

------------- oOo-------------
Crockett 4-H Judging 
Teem Second In SAC 
W ool St Mohair Event

A Crockett County 4-H Wool & 
Mohair Judging Team was second 
high team at the San Angelo Col
lege 4-H & FFA Wool A Mohair 
Judging Contest at San Angelo 
las'. Saturday. The Ozona F F A  
tc-am was third. Sutton County 
4-H had high team of the contest 

P. L. Childress was fifth high 
individual of the contest Other 
4-H team members were Frank 
Childress. Bill Jacoby and David 
Jacoby. Team members received a 
beautiful plaque as tram award 
and ribbons for individual awards.

Mrs. Charles Williams. Sr., left 
Monday for a visit with relative* 
and friends in the East Texas and 
Houston areas.

Four Men Hurt In Car Accident South Of Ozona
Quartet Hospitalized 
Here Following One- 
Car Crash Tues.
Four men were injured, two of 

them seriously. Tuesday night in 
a one-car accident about 35 miles 
south of Ozona. All four men are 
hospitalized in the Crockett Coun
ty Hospital here.

Injured were Dennis C. Hum
phrey, driver of the car, and S. C. 
1 ranks, both of Levelland, Texas, 
Gilbert Eakcr of San Antonio and 
Herman Gonzales of Robstown.

Eaker was the most seriously in
jured of the quartet. He suffered 
severe internal injuries, a crushed 
shoulder nd broken leg. B o t h  
Franks and Gonzales also suffered 
broken legs while Humphrey suf- 
lered painful but less serious in
juries.

Humphrey and Franks were re
turning to Levelland from Del Rio 
and the other two men had hitched 
rides in their car. Humphrey said 
that a blowout in a front tire 
caused him to lose control of the 
car. which overturned. Crockett 
county sheriff Billy Mills investi
gated the accident.

The injured mt n were brought to 
the hospital Tuesday night and 
were reported in satisfactory con
dition yesterday.

------------oOo-------------
Buddy Gibbs, Former 
Ozona Student, Killed 
In San Angelo Crash

13 Counties Send Delegates To PTA Conference Here
161 Registered For 6th 
District Spring Con
ference Wed.
The 38th annual conference, 

Sixth District of Parents and 
Teachers met in Ozona Wednes
day, with Mrs. H. C. Green, dis
trict president, presiding. The Boy 
Scouts of Troop 53, under the di
rection of scout master Larry May, 
presented the colors and led in the 
pledge to the flag, followed by the 
national anthem. Rev. Harry D. 
Trulove, pastor of The First Bap
tist Church gave the invocation. 
The welcome was given by Mrs. 
Martin Harvick and Supt. L. B. T. 
Sikes.

Paul Kantz, director of Adminis
tration Services, Texas Education 
Agency, Austin; Dr. A. C. Murphy, 
associate professor of Educational 
Psychology, University of Texas, 
Austin; Mrs. Robert Cross, state 
representative of Anson, led a pan
el discussion “The Pursuit of Ex
cellence" moderated by Mrs. H. 
C. Green.

In the afternoon session the 2SC 
Council presented a skit on how 
not to conduct a PTA meeting. The 
skit was written and presented by 
Mrs. Ed Meador of Eldorado.

Life memberships were present
ed to the following for outstand
ing work in the PTA: Mrs. H. E. 

¡Easley, Barksdale; Mrs. W. W. 
!Caldwell, Rutherford; Mrs. Paul 
¡Hublin, San Angelo; Harvy Pal- 
;mun, San Angelo: Mrs. Myrtle
Bridges and Mrs. Ruth Nuton. So- 

Harold C. (Buddy) Gibbs. 22. a nora; Mrs. Irene Cardwell, Mrs. 
former Ozonan and 1954 graduate Bctartic Garza, Del Rio, and Mrs. 
of Ozona High School, was killed James Baggett. Ozona. 
early Sunday morning when his car j Mrs. Robert Cross presented the 
was involved in a head-on colli- history of the last three years of 
“ion with another car in east San sixth District in story form. The 
Angelo on the Ballinger highway District presented Mrs. Green, out- 

Gibb.-. employed with a San An- going president, with a National 
gelo accounting firm and student Life Membership at the close of 
of the University of Texas dental the review.
college. Hied in a San Angelo hos- Mrs. L. S. Vasbinder, Del Rio, 
pital three hours after the accid- was elected district president: 
ent Two passengers in Gibbs' car. Mrs. John Kelly, Sonora. Mr». A. 
a convertible, Robert Dorris, 20, C. Wikc. San Angelo, Mrs. J. T. 
son of FBI Agent Ed Dorris and Shahan, Brackcttvillc, and Mrs. C. 
Mis. Dorris, and Ferrell Bryant. \V. Atchison. Junction were named 
25. a teacher in Central H i g h  vice presidents; Mrs. J. B. Pena. 
School at San Angelo, were in- Del Rio, corresponding secretary.
jured in the crash. Melvin Thomas 
Rose. 29. of San Angelo, driver 
of the other car involved in the 
accident, was not seriously injured.

Young Gibbs, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Harold C. Gibbs, who came to 
Ozona from San Angelo, spent his 
senior year in Ozona High School 
After graduation he attended Bay
lor University and served s i x 
months in the Army.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m Monday from the First Bap
tist Church of San Angelo with 
the Rev. James B. Leavell officia
ting. Burial was in Belvedere Ce
metery.

Surviving are the parents. Mi

‘and Mrs. Alice A. Brooks, record
ing secretary. The officers were in- 

(Continued on Last l’ageiSite Inspection For Saline Plant Scheduled Apr. 24
Dept. O f Interior Eng
ineer Tour# Propos
ed S’went Sites
Ozona and Crockett county's ap- 

Surv.ving are ^ “ p a . e mv . o ,  consideration as a lo-
and Mrs Harold C G .b b s  of Aus- J for one of thc pilot p,ants
,-n: a sister. Miss Dela Jean Gibbs buU| b the Unit,.d states

Annual Spring Cleanup 
Urged Now; Free Truck 
Hauling Set April 27

Trucks provided by the county 
will be available for one day only, 
April 27, to haul trash in thc an
nual city wide clean-up campaign 
sponsored by the Womans Club 
and aided by the Forum and the 
Garden Club.

Resident» are urged to start the 
clean-up of home and business 
premises at once so that all trash 
will be available for free hauling 
to the dump ground on clean-up 
day.

The annual spring clean-up has 
become a tradition with the Ozona 
Womans Club which has sponsor
ed such a city beautification pro
ject nearly every one of its 46 
years of existence. The annual e- 
vent has always drawn enthusias
tic cooperation of the citizenship 
with the result that Ozona has al
ways borne the reputation of be
ing one of the cleanest, neatest 
towns in Texas. Mrs. Evart White, 
this year’s club president h a s  
appealed for like cooperation on 
the part of the entire citizenship 
this year in attaining a truly city
wide clean-up.

------------- oOo-------------
First Women's Bowling 
League To Open Play at 
Miller Lanes Fri. Night

Following formal organization 
of the Ozona Women’s Bowling As
sociation in a meeting here Satur
day morning, and completion of 
the first League of Women Bowl
ers. with eight participating teams 
hostilities will open Friday night 
as the new teams go into action for 
the first time.

Assistance in organization of the 
league was furnished by Mrs. Cin
dy Luce and Mrs. Ruby Metzger, 
both of San Angelo, in the Satur
day morning meeting of interested 
ladies. Officers of the new City 
League were elected a* follows: 
President. Mrs. Coralie Meinecke; 
vice president, Mrs. Byron Wil
liams: secretary-treasurer,- Mrs.
Dick Webster, and sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs. Charles Ratliff.

The first organized league in 
the Association, to be known as 
the •Millerettcs,", will have as o f
ficers, Mrs. Byron Williams, pres
ident; Mrs. Jim Dudley, vice pres
ident: Mrs. Dick Webster, secre
tary-treasurer and Mrs. Charles 
Ratlitf sergeant-at-arms. League 
play will start at 7:30 Friday night 
at the new Miller Lanes.

Sponsors of the eight teams 
composing the league are Kyle 
Klcaners. le fty 's  Turkey Patch: 
Lilly Welding Service, Crockett 
County Abstract Co . Miller Lanes. 
Coralie Meinecke Insurance Agen
cy, Flying W Ranch Eggs and O- 
zona Audit Co.

Funeral ServicesAt 3 Sun. For Mrs. Gyde B. Sikes
Body o f Ozonan Ex
pected From Germany 
Friday Night
Funeral services will be held at 

3 o’clock Sunday afternoon from 
the Methodist Church for Mrs. 
Clyde (Lillian) Sikes, 28, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneemann 
of Ozona, who died Wednesday, 
April 8, in Bittenburg, Germany, 
following emergency surgery in the 
Air Force base hospital.

Services will be conducted by 
the Rev. Morris Bratton, pastor, 
with burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
under direction of the Cody Fun
eral Home. Pallbearers will be 
former high school classmates of 
Mrs. Sikes. They are Bob Bissett, 
Bernard Lemmons, Buddy Phillips, 
Nat Read, Jackie Womack, Joe 
Bean, Bill Melton, Lin Hicks and 
Max Word.
Mrs. Sikes.

The body of Mrs. Sikes is due 
to arrive in San Angelo Friday 
night. It left Germany last Fri
day with a military escort.

Mrs. Sikes and her two sons 
joined her husband. Capt. Clyde 
Sikes, Jr., two years ago in Ger
many where he was assigned with 
a U. S. Force unit. She was a 
graduate of Ozona High School 
and of Stephens College. Colum
bia. Mo., and attended Texas 
Christian University in Fort Worth 
Capt. Sikes is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bennett Sikes of Child
ress. He and the children arrived 
here from Germany Monday.

Mrs. Sikes was born April 26, 
1931. in San Angelo.

Survivors include 'he husband 
and two sons, B. Sikes. 7. and Roy 
Sikes. 5: her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Max Schneemann of Ozona: two 
sisters, Mrs. Miller Robison of 
Marfa and Mrs. Wylie Reynolds 
of Pampa. and three brothers, Max 
Schneemann, Jr., of Ozona. Phil
lip Schneemann of Grants. N. M., 
and Bill Schneemann of Big Lake.

-oOo-

of Austin, a n d  a paternal grand- ment lo test thf. feasibility
mother. Mrs. Delia Gibbs of San convcrting sa,inc and brack.

ish waters to fresh water will re
ceive the attention of the U. S. De
partment of the Interior on April 
24 when an engineer from the de
partment will be here to investi
gate thc proposed site as a part of 
a tour of this area looking over 
other site* for which applications 
were filed.

W. W. Rinne. on the Department

Angelo. John Lee Henderson of 
Ozona was one of the pallbearers 
at the funeral.

■ ■ — -oOo ------
23 4-H Club Members 
In Daily Practice To 
Make Judging Teams

| Twenty-three Crockett County 
4-H Club members have b e e n  
working out to make judging teams of Interior staff of engineers, is on 
on wool and mohair, grass identi- a swing through the Southwest, 
fication. and range judging. Mem- where one of the Ptant* «  ‘ ® ^  
ber* studv at the Junior Livestock located under the law which pro- 
Show Barn after school each after- vide* for construction of five such 
noon under the guidance of coun- plants in thc U. S. at a cost of ap- 
tv ygent Pete Jacoby and several proximately two million dollars 

a f i s r  'each He is scheduled to confer
The following members h a v e  with local backers of the project 

been working out to make judging and look over proposed sites and 
tvin - Pierce Miller. Jay Miller, gather pertinent information on a 
Boh Childers* P L Childress, visit here Apil 24. A local commit- 
Fi ¡ink Childress. Bill Jacoby. David tee from
Jacobv. Jimmy Baggett. B r y a n composed of W D; £ ^  ani J ' 
Montgomery Hugh Coates. Billy Fields, prepared the information 
Trov * Williams Larrv Williams, lor the application and will guide
J "m jS S T S *  Caruther*. J » * , .1» engineer on hi. loo. .our,
Aonlewhite. S c o t t y  Henderson. J Other proposed sites at San An-
i ^  Mill« Fred Baker Carey gelo. Pecos. Fort Stockton. Carls-Larry Mills. Fred Bake., car y 8 ^  N M >nd Stvers, other towns

in the southwest are being inspect
ed by Mr. Rinne on his tour.

Moore Finals Well 
In North Crockett

John 1. Moore. S a n  Angelo, 
completed a producer in the Shan
non (San Andres) field of Crockett 
County, 22 miles southwest of Big 
Lake.

lt is the No. 3 Moore, et al. 
finalcd for a daily pumping poten
tial of 64. 59 barrels of 29.5 gra
vity oil, plus 3 per cent water, 
with gas-oil ratio of 115-1. Pro
duction was natural from open hole 
between 2,161-234 feet.

Location is 1.684 feet from the 
south and 330 feet from the west 
lines of 11-Q-E. W. Ingram sur- 

i vey.
-oOo-

Larry .....— - _  .
Pitts, Bobby Amthor. Rex Bland 
Milton Colquitt, and Candace Col
quitt.

Tickets For Annual 
Desk & Derrick Ball 
Placed On Sale Here

Tickets are on sale here for the 
Desk and Derrick Club's annual 
ball in thc Cotillion room of the 
Town House Hotel in San Angelo 
May 2. Mrs. Coralie Meinecke, 
chairman of the annual ball plan
ning committee of thc club, an
nounced this week.

Thc annual ball is a benefit ev
ent for thc DAD Club, profits to 
go into the club treasury for com
munity work. The dance will be 
from 9 to 1 with music by The Es
quires. It is open to the public and 
tickets are $2.50 each.

■ oOo -----
Furnished Apartment* for rent 

Cell EX 2-2731 or EX 2-3238. tfc Spring Conference.

First Good Rain Of Spring Rides In On Cold Front
Inch O f Moisture Rec
orded Here As Tem
perature Drops
First rain of consequence for the 

present Spring rode in on a cold 
front the past week-end to bring 
s total of approximately an inch 
of moisture to the Ozona area.

The cold tront which triggered 
the rainfall dropped temperatures 
below the freezing point e a r l y  
Monday morning but the low tem
perature did little damage to any 
bu; the most tender plants. Trees, 
shrubs and other plants which are 
well along toward full leaf appar
ently suffered no damage. A low 
of 26 degrees was reported here 
in the early morning hours.

The rain was thc slow falling 
type and covered most of West 
Texas, renewing hopes of ranch
men that a dry January and Feb
ruary may soon be forgotten in 
gencraus spring and summer rains. 

------------- oOo------------ -
New Officers Named 
By Local TSTA Unit

New officers of the Ozona Unit, 
Texas State Teacher* Association, 
were named at the final meeting of 
the group for the current school 
year.

Named president of the unit was 
Miss Lola Mae Daniel. Ernest M. 
Boyd was chosen first vice presi
dent: Frank Jane*, second vice 
president; Mrs. Bill Baggett, *e- 

¡cratery, and J. A. Pelto, treasurer.
------------ o u o -—-------

PTA MEETS MON. NIGHT 
The last regular meeting of P. 

T. A. will be held Monday night 
April 20, at 7:30 p. m. in the high 
school auditorium. Corbett Smith 
will present the Swing Band in 
several numbers and reports will 
be brought from the Sixth District
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Sa b s c r I p t l o n
One
Outside of the State _
Notices of church entartainuMats 
where admission is charred, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
sad aU matter not news, wilt he 
charred for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of m y  person or firm
appearinf in these columns will ________
be fiadly and promptly corrected' J^orn lambs drew $18 to $20 and

Open
Pally Steady

Fort Worth. April 13 —  Sheep 
and lambs drew steady prices here
Monday. Good and choice slaughter 
Spring lambs cashed at mostly 320 
to 322.50, and cull to medium sorts 
sold from $14 to $19 Stocker and 
feeder Spring lambs drew $17 to 
919. Good and choice old crop

A n n “ '
O f  S a n  A n g e lo  G a r d e n  trophy pUy wmt to Mrs. Marshall
C lu b  T o  B e  H e ld  S a t*  Montgomery. Others playing «oU

. w were Mrs. Byron Stuart, Mrs. X.
The annual spring flower show s  pierce ni, Mrs. Jess Marley. 

of the Senisa Garden Club. San Mrl HUlery Phillips and Mrs. 
Angelo, will be held at the National uempgter Jones.
Guard Armory. 431 Caddo St. on Bridge hostess Thursday after- 
Saturday. April 13. and will be * ^  Joe pierce. High
open to the public between 2:30 ^ent to Mrs. Jess Marley
and 8:30 p.m. »«cond high to Mrs. Marshall Mont-

All area residents who are mem- Iomery. low to Mrs. Lindeey Hicks 
bers of Texas Garden Clube, Inc., " nd cut t0 Mn Dempster Jones.

Girl* A< 
Week At

.mdlinnr I 
it Baptist1

some wooled lambs sold at |10 
down. Stocker and feeder old crop 
lambs drew 915 to $17. Cull to 
medium slaughter old crop lambs 
lrew 913 to $15. Slaughter ewes 
drew $6 to $8 50 Fresh shorn

(slaughter bucks sold at $7.
Fat Cattle Top $39 
At Fort Worth Monday

if called to the attention of the 
managament.

THURSDAY. APRIL 16, 1959

JOHNSON'S GRAND STAND 
PLAY

Cattle and calves were steady 
Announcing to the estimated 7.- at Fort Worth Monday. Good and 

000 labor union “ delegates" throng- choice slaughter steers and year- 
tng Washington's remote Nation- |lngs cashed at $26 to 930. while 
al Guard Armory that their ill- medium and lower grades drew 
starred railroad journey to the $19 to $25.50. Fat cows ranged 
capital was “ the start of a cam- from $18 50 to $21. and canners 
paign," AFL-CIO President George and cutters drew $12 to $18.50. 
Meaney tossed a newly - inflated Bulls returned mostly $19 to $22.50, 
political football to Senate De- ■ with individual fed bulls up to 
mocratic Leader Lyndon Johnson— $23.75.
who was right there to receive ■ -0O0-------------
the pass. Mr. and Mrs Alex Ogilvy and

“ Industrial production has re- son. Mike, were here from Odessa 
covered more than 95 percent of it» . for a week-end visit with Mrs 
recession loss." said Mr. Meaney. Ogilvy's oarents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
while “ industrial employment has Evart White. -• .. J
regained only 40 percent of its ------------- Olio ■■■ - ■■
loss There, in a nutshell, is the Phone news to the Stockman
teally significant aspect of

are invited to participate in two 
senior invitational claim«; "North
ern Lights" —  arrangement of pre
dominantly fresh plant materials, 
and “English Lane” —  line ar
rangement of fresh cut plant mat
erials with accessories permitted.

Entries will be accepted between 
•:00 and 10:00 a. m. on the same 
day. Additional information may be 
obtained from Mrs. Jas. C. Cope, 
flower show chairman, 2419 W. 
Ave. J. San Angelo.

0O0— ——

Others attending were Mrs. Ear
ly Baggett. Mrs. John Childress, 
Mrs. Sidney Miilspeugh, Jr., Mrs.
V. I. Pierce. Mrs. C. O. Welker, 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mrs. J. 8. 
Pierce, III, Mrs. H. B. Tandy. Mr*.
W. E. Friend. Jr., Mrs. Evart White 
and Mrs. Babe Karnes of San An
gelo.

oOo-

NOTICE !
aspect ot our 

present unemployment problem.
Production ha.- swung buck into 
high gear but only two out of We have several really bcauti- 
five of the workers who were laid fu| Rock of Ages Memorials that 
off have been put back on the pay- Mr Ml'ST sell.
roll.”

When he got the floor. Senator 
John-on announced his 'pon.-orship 
of a r< solution which he intimated 
would put the four-and-a-half mil
lion idle 1 Labor's estimate) back 
to work through lavish Govern
ment -pending on housing public 
works, aids to depressed area* and 
airport».

Th' ugile Texar did not men
tion :ncrefc-ir.g tax* - to pay for all 
this or tv** patting it on Uncle's 
i.ii'i t.llicn cuff But the real 
gimrr .ck u that what he actually 
sponsored :« ar. unemployment 
•tjdy rtrr.rT. •; n that would be 
.. .er «0 days to investigate and re
fs rt '• .-«vam  • -.tatjor., to Cun- 
.'e.»: Been J .• *-r. • •» .

. : u
were ees tie re 

:tr pro»r
a r f  l>. Cr • 

• m wt — sod

— *>*.--------
L VISU S 9IB U  CL VS*

Land B oie Ci- of v
•d Chr -i -tat Wean-sad« 
*t * «1 :* - a cord.nue'.

Sites as follows:
Die 8-9 x 9-19 x 2-8 all pol
Base 8-8 x 1-8 x 8-8 Car bo mg.

Die 5-8 x 1-18 x 2-4 all pel.
Base 7-8 x 1-8 x 9-8 Garbo mg.
Die 4-8 x 8-8 x 2-2 all pol.
Base 8-8 x 1-4 x 8-8 Carbo mg.
This will give you an idea of 

the general siaes. These monu
ments are the genuine “ Rock of 
Ages."

The Rock of Ages furnishes you 
with Bonded Guarantee to you as
well a- lo sour local Cemetery As
sociation

We are going to sell this stock 
a; near *ost. You can save from 
S3** to $888 on some of these 
beautiful monuments.

This is strictly a money raising 
sale at tbas time. We are not quit
ting business but we are going to 
move about $12.888 worth of large 
monuments at a saving to you

J* W. Finley Memorials
EDEN. TEXAS

-------------oOo-------------
A . WA t S  right keep« color*

iig L
1 that '»mou» Blue

carpet d t d  upholstery 
’-am- Ratliff »

Th-1 r  -1 iJ*f 73 8*T8 Pimeni Mi*
Herrn*r. Kdux Mr* P»t )( Hs>‘m-
n t*  3M.i BUI Jor.r.i«*• V  f  ^
Rabi'-vr M • H Vt B*k<- Mr*11 , „ TfMmwtora. $* > D a r r e l l

C'A i- » Mr* Ku î L* .darey. Mr»
AMm ■ J U N* n y -
Ta  C !Nr, »ill. M » F. - H.iirNtnb
V Eist» 5!w* M O vdle
Paulk Mr*. Citarle; A rti*t• Mr» 
Lors William»

-----— jO * ---------
rorger.era nome repa'r* — A t , 

Jooditio’.er» racor.dh k-ooE- s e t  j 
ttraitur* repo.ra — Cal Ted \y,t | 

gett Pt.cn* 2-399) 4«-*trf fe d r o f la
Robert S. Henderson

723334

FOR SALE
*-

t

BROCK JONES
' i S  1*4133

LOST—Billfold conUining driv
ers license and other valuable pa
pers. Finder please return to Julia

LADIES GOLF A BRIDGE ASSN. LonKori* at Crockett County Hos
pital. 1-c

In the Ladies Golf and Bridge ----------- **tw---------- --
Assn, weekly play of golf last Remington QuietRiter Portable 
week, the blind bogeys went to typewriters at the Stockman.

Spraying, Exterminating, FertilizingService Available To Ozona
I am fully equipped with power machines to do your tree and shrubbery spraying, fertilizing, pruning and garden revitalizing.Also insect and termite extermination work. For free estimate and consultation call

Thowwok of April tt-31 ban boon 
designated as Oirla Auxiliary Fo
cus Week in tho first Baptist 
Church hare. During the week, at
tention will bo focmad an the mis
sionary organisation lor girls ages 
• through 15. Tlte —«r»«—«r tor 
tho wook is “A  Story to Toll —  a 
Song to Sing," tho than» taken 
from tho Auxiliary hymn, “Wve 
a Story to 1M1 to tho Nations.” 

A highlight of tho waek will bb 
tho Spring Symphony Banquet, a 
mother .  daddy .  daughter affair 

onsorad by the Woman's Mis
sionary Union. Both Intermediate 

id Junior Auxiliaries will be 
present with their parents to hoar 
Roland Gregory, youth education 
director of tho First Baptist Church 
at Odessa, who will be the guest 
speaker on the occasion.

w «in«tdfy 
»here wM fc .
*“ • Pr««itm ,thô . 
have pa»**,) ror**!| 
nwnu
President, » i jv ,
<s «u* Pin¿ ¡ S i »
in missioni.

Office Supplici

to III
Pr*m9* ■•»visih

■ ire HukertUFE — Pm  _
p. iWVtAnÿ 
Fhenei:

H ’ t
Straw Hat Toe

And we are loaded with ¿ . styles in Resistol Straws-botiand Western styles. Choose yot mer straw for good looks and

COON’S EXTERMINATING CO.
Phone 2-3256 or 2-2133

-  SPORT SHIRTS-New shipments arriving di' Short sleeves and long sleeves, stripes and plaids. Come with the newest m shirts.
The Esquire Shq

In The Shopping Center

Chevy slices gasoline costs by 20% 
on hot bakery delivery Job !

DoikmHmg freed bromé émUg te 
Somtktrm Bmkorim Cm. mi AUmdm i 
*"■**•■ M  Borardfug to (Aw Co 
CAwrrolwto to (Aw Bsaf nrw ,

^bwvy’s ahora dritor-aavsr. whattor k spa tog to it oo barry-W

'«agfarahtayghma Pm .............

a Univa* 
taf top

*•% batter fu ri______ _____
aey atber trucks la thto flsaL I da Hat Imai i «rihai

No Job's too tough for n Chevrolet tntekl

----------- r ".* r ^ * ! ^ â S f i S a f e r ' '  M  m  m r  b M l « M S  O m n U t M r /

n o r th  m o t o r  c o m p a i
Avenue E and 9th St —  Ozona. Texas
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HE LION S ROAR
TH«  JOUKNALIBM DEPARTMENT—fw n u »  HIGH SCHOOLB1

Chandler

BUgh
0*0

. , VI**» k«t*
I Stewart 
[Young

hitaker

DBAR CHARUE KAY
Dear Charlie Kay.

What do you do with little girls 
that fall in love with you?

Still loving you
Pear Loving,
1 Oependa on how little they are. 

Hour old are you? c  K
| Pear Charlie Kay,

My boyfriend and I broke up 
'v /  * W > e  i* now going with a fresh-

so much, study tiU you’re blue in 
the face and you’ll probably be in 
the pink again. q
^ ----------- -0O0-------------

LIGHT* * AY ™ E 8POT*

Sally Baggett
Pastime — Swimming.
Food — Hamburgers.
Subject — Studyhall.

man, What can 1 do to get him e r ^ “ 0"  ~  T°  b*Come * UUnk* 
I want to go with him again, T- ni

pear change,
Change of Heart Hobby — Collecting arrowheads.

What is his reaction to you? If " ? / ?  *nd a *un enthusiast.

EDITORIAL
rything there Is a reason, 

to every purpose un
even:
to be born, and a time 

lime to plant, and a time 
Lp that which is planted; 
|to kill, and a time to heal; 

mourn, and a time to

to get, and a time to 
to keep, and a time

vsy i
to love, and a time to 

ne of war, and a time of

beautiful, wise words 
siastes. perhaps we could

I is a time to meditate and 
Iact."

nOo-------------
tS OF THE WEEK

pagelstein and Owen Wag- 
|ir Seniors this week, 
i the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mein. He was born in 
pli on April 12, 1941.

gone to school here 
dergarten up until now. 
cn in F. F. A. for four 

I club for three years, and 
i tor a year. Chris has 
*ful hobby, it is reload-

to go to Sul Ross to 
ext year.
i the »on of Mr. and Mrs. 
er. He was born in Brady 
nber 1. 1941. 
noved to Ozona in 1952,
! to Iraan the same year.

1 back again in 1953. 
i activities are; band-four 
oral club ’56. science club 

band '59, junior play 
play '59. and he was 

director of the Junior 
1 year. Owen is undecided 
at he is going to do next

•---- oUo— - i
VOLLEYBALL

olleybalI girls' beat Junc- 
day night to win District. 

Bl go to Lubbock Wednes- 
hursdav to play for Be

lt ia negative do not make a fool 
o f yourself by chasing after a boy 
who no longer wants to go with 
you. Evidently he has discovered

Pastime — Fishing, horseback 
riding, and bowling.

F°°d — Cherries and strawber
ries.

there are other • fish" In the sêa i g e b r a ^ 1 History-* un*-*nd •!-

I luck at Regional girisi 
'Jo-— — —

and in school. I would advise you 
to do the tame. c  K.
Dear Charlie Kay,

Why do sashettes walk around 
in the daytime? 1 never see them 
at night.

Johnny Applesecd
Dear Johnny,

Maybe they’re scared of the dark.
C. K.

Dear Charlie Kay,
Roses are red 
Violets are blue 
I know who Charlie Kay is; do 

you? Poet
Dear Poet,

Sometimes I wonder. Maybe you 
should introduce us. C. K.
Dear Charlie Kay.

Does Miss North have a bull- 
whip? Really Worried
Dear Worried,
, I wouldn't know, but take my ! i  
advice and don’t try to find out *  

Charlie Kay ¡¡j
Dear Charlie Kay,

1 am always getting Dear John % 
letters. Wind t an 1 do to stop this? .

John *
Dear John. g

Change your name to Jim. I *  
think that will solve vom problem &

C. K. *
Dear Charlie Kay, . ■

Who wrote the "Barber. Barber" s, 
poem? Pig Farmer Jr
Dear Farmer. A*k Lou. C. K. A 
Dear Charlie Kay.

I’ve never been kissed before. [■ 
How can I change this situation?1*  

Unkissed
Dear Unkissed.

I’ve never been kissed either. 
Maybe we could get together and 
do something about it. C. K.
Dear Charlie Kay.

Why can’t I have a track jacket? 
Any suggestions? Wishful
Dear Wishful.

First of all. find a track boy. 
Then drop little hints like for
getting your own coat on dates 
and chattering your teeth all night 
or telling him how handsome it 
looks on him but is covers up his 
muscles. If these don’t work, he 
probably gets cold on dates too.

C. K
Dear Charlie Kay.

I am failing all my subjects. 
What should 1 do? In the Red 
Dear Red.

Quit pointing the town red quite

Ambition — Rancher, and to go 
to college.
Bill Jacoby

Hobby — Bowling

Pastime — Sleeping 
food — Filet mignon.
Subject — Algebra 
Ambition — Dictator 

Baddy Anderson
Hobby — Model building 
Pastime — Girl chasing 
Food — Strawberries and pickles 
Subject — Biology 
Ambition — Aeronautical engi

neer
Mr. Dealer

Hobby — Collecting records that 
have music on them and not "rock- 
nroU" and developing a sports li
brary.

Pastime — Playing golf, bowling 
watching T. V. (Rifleman) playing
dominoes.

Food — Charcoal T-Bone or air- 
ion steaks, banana pudding, fruit 
salads, almost anything.

Subject — Mathematics a n d  
health education.

Ambition — To some day, be a 
part of Ozona winning a state 
championship in football and bas
ketball.
Mr. Harlan

Hobbies — Flying and Air Force
Reserve.

Pastime — Writing poetry and

stories.
Pood — Pork chops, candy —  

no vegetables.
Subject —  English Literature.
Ambition —  To retire in tea 

more year«, shoot a little golf, and 
give both his nerves and his ul
cers a rest.

—  i oOo ■ -
SENIOR CLASS WILL

Knew AB Man By Tksae Prea-

We the Senior Class o f  the year 
one thousand, nine hundred, fifty 
nine, being o f unsound mind and 
memory and not acting under fraud 
imprisonment and threat or the 
"alchifluence of inchohol’ ’ whatso
ever, do make, publish and declare 
this our last Will and Testament 
in the manner following, that is to 
say:

Darla Williams always seems to 
have a vast amount of mail, so to 
Camille Adams she leaves her post 
office boex “631”  and her knack 
for receiving mail. Also to Camille 
goes Darlas’ wonderful disposi
tion in everything.

Cico Cervantes leaves to Adol
fo Rivera a n d  Roberto Rodri-

ÜS&3SB I
quez his curly sideburns in hdpjk 
they have as much luck with theirs 
as he has with his, and his rep
utation as a very quiet and co o p 
erative student.

On July 4, 1958, it seems Fran
ces ChHdress, sometimes' known 
as “ Franey Kay,”  made A trip to 
the fair city of RocRsprings to at
tend a rodeo — I believe that la 
correct, Frances! So to Susie Chan
dler go Frances’ “ wild and unfor
gettable" times and tales pf this 
trip in hopes Susie will gcL .fo 
make it this summer —  perhaps 
with a member of the Black fam
ily! A  bit on the serious side, to 
Susie goes Frahteif” Cheer lead
ing job — we hope you do as well, 
Susie, and we know you ' will.

Our good friend and buddy, 
Johnny Cooper, decided to be gen
erous and leave to Roy Nell and 
Tommy Stokes his plug of chew
ing tobacco — Tensley, Day’s Work 
or whatever the brand might be. 
Of course, along with this must 
go his spitting ability — that is, 
ability to mess up cartJ^COQper 
has many talents and thing« which 
he would like to leave behind, I 

(Continued on Pace Six

Nylon
a

RIB H I -M I I E RI** m o d A e a s
I A t t i l t l t n »  S a fe s t

Built with Goodyear’s Triple- 
Tough 3-T Nylon to give you a 
tougher, Jonger-lasting tire foe 
better protection against impact 

¡ u u | t  b ru lie t  a n d  break«. M ean« 
mo recap«, tool

212
Offri r  jf m  low-prkod, fool

n m i  B A t A S YOU HAUU

CO.

OZONA, TEXAS

B v ^ B  F o o d  S t o r e
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quali ty, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS
aouen

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY APRIL 17-18-20
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE ____________

B & B PURINA (Grade A ) WHOLE

FRYERS
Bologna MEAT lb 49c
PORK

CHOPS lb 55c
Carnation or Pet (lge. cana)
MILK 2  for
Del Monte Cream Style (No. 303 can)

CORN 2 tor
DEER BRAND
TOMATOES
STALEY’S GOLDEN (No. 5 Jar)

No. 300 Can
2  for

SYRUP
Jack Sprat Whole (No. 2 can)
NEW POTATOES
VAL VITA NO. 2Vi CAN

PEACHES
DIAMOND CREAM (No. 2 can)
C O R N  2 for
PACIFIC GOLD BARTLET

PEARS can'4
FRESH GREEN
C A B B A G E  ___ «k
YELLOW HOME GROWN

SQUASH
YELLOW
O N IO N S

Lb.

(WHITE POTATOES)

S P U D S 10 LB. 
BAG

loaaMuneowMMkakieeeBBowwnw

HAMBURGER

MEAT lb. 43c
Salt Pork lb 35c
PEYTON’S SMOKED

HAMS K ' , b. 4I9c
Stokley*. (I
CATSUP

4 oz. Bottles) i
2 for 319c

GLADIOLA

FLOUI
(Pillowcase)I 25 LB. P I  1 Bag f l ' .89

GLADIOLA
FLOUR 5 lb. Bag 419c
IMPERIAL

SUGAIÌ  5 1 b - A» B a g  “ 19c
EARLY BIRD (100% Pure) »
COFFEE 11b. pkg. 419c

XX
X
I
X
!
X

KIMBELL’S ( Regular 19c)

Popcorn 3 for 3 9 c

1 lb. pkg. 6 9 c
BRIGHT & EARLY
COFFEE
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

Biscuits 3 “»25c
SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFT S  lb. can
ARMbUR’S PURE

*>
j

X
XiXX
XX

- A ,

e -  49c
RIVER BRAND
R IC E 21b. box
CHOCOLATE COVERED (Refuler CCfc)

Cherries

14
11

’

I

\

i a  •„/. j ? * '
a r e * ? «i in- — *■ ....................i- ii

*
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llockman, Apt

relieved to be 
y  ever rolled 
I in West 7 
Rockett count;
i the $373,000 
approved by 
Only two vot 
registered d 
voted in fa« 
only other I 
ire an electioi 
; Owens boa 
polled againt 
it.
-news r*«>— 
I rains throug 
ay afternoon 

of great I
i  bare by i 
persisted fo

t  i  the winning number this week —  far nay price 
ending with a » b  a SUPER-SAVER . . .  an extra 
special vaine at an extra-special lew price far this Sala 
ealy! We've gene threngh every department . . .  se
lected many ef your favorite feeds . . . and tagged 
them with •-for-saving* prices! Yen'll see seme ef 
them in this ad. Youll see many mere in eur special 
displays . . .  on our shelves . .  . and in our cases.

KimbeD’sPillowcase
f in e  f o r  s a l a d sGOLDENRUFFO VALLEY’S BEST BELL

FRESH DUG KIMBELL’SBISCUITSCALIF.
SUNKIST
FOUND

1 R O L L  S  » % ?O Q q  str a w b er r iesLEMON ADE SS
CHOICE BEEr

KIMBELL’SFOUND Preserves! 104 POI
picked t}i 
vw»nan-( 
their fm

KIMBELL’S
>/« LB. FKG

HIS-LONGHORN

JRE CANE SUGARKOUNTT BIST

D O U B LE S T AMPS^WEDL

uÆmmmI

GREEN GIANTPEAS 3*3
CAN

DIAMONDCATSUP _______2B4J
KIM*TISSUE 4 ROLL a 

PAK
SUNSHINE ----------------3CRACKERS j
SUPREME "  --------— !Pecan Sandies i-K,-* 1



[ews Reel
«TiwOMm ttrn rT  
from Um  K l «  •*• h

ckman, A|HI IT» 1®*#
■lieved to be the great- 
, ever rolled up lor a 

In West Texas was 
tockett county last Sat- 
I the $375,000 road bond 
Unproved by a vote of 
{Only two voters in the 
^registered disapproval 
[voted in favor of the 

only other box in the 
.re an election was held 
» Owens box where • 

jpolled against the issue 
lit

-news reel—  
i rains through this sec- 
oy afternoon and night 

of great benefit to
Id bare by a drougth 

persisted for several

months.
— news reel—

Miss Willie Smith, 23, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Addison Smith 
oí Ozona, died at the family home 
hire Monday night following a long 
illness. Mr. Smith operates the 
filling station and tourist camp at 
Powell Avenue and Ft. Stockton 
road.

—news reel—
General sentiment among th e  

people of Sutton county seems to 
favor paving the old Spanish Trail 
from Sonora to the Crockett county 
line to meet the Crockett County 
paving, Roy Aldwell of Sonora de
clared here Monday while visiting 
in connection with area Boy Scout 
work.

—news reel—
Ten Boy Scouts from Troop 53, 

Ozona, took part in the annual 
Scout Jamboree in Sonora Friday 
night, with troops from Ozona, 
Eldorado and Sonora participating. I 
Ozona Scouts making the trip were 
Billie Baggett. Joe Rape. Massie 
Ray Smith, John D. Whatley. Lee 
Graves. Bud Coates. Gene Wil
liams, Charles Williams, Clifton

T H E A T R E
APRIL 19-20SUNDAY & MONDAY

ptfG ON to youR. HEARTS
here comesf ?  GID6ET!

She’3 the 
sweetheart 

of the 
beach 

generation!

1 1 9
JOVOUSLV

Imme:
i

Montieth and J. T. Patrick. Scout 
leaders Allen W. Jones and O. W. 
Smith accompanied the Scouts.

— news reel—
A four-months-old boy was kill

ed and his mother badly injured 
when a Ford roadster left the high
way at the second crossing of Cas
tle Canyon, about 14 miles from 
Oel Rio, and plunged over an em
bankment Sunday night. Dead is 
Roy Earl Decker, 4-months-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Decker of 
Ozona. Mrs, Decker is in a Del 
Rio hospital. Decker and a daugh
ter, Betty Lou, 2, were uninjured.

— news reel —
Boy Scout work in Ozona will 

be continued through 1930 and a 
drive will be started soon to raise 
$500 for the purpose of maintain
ing the work here under the direc
tion cf the Ranch District of the 
Concho Valley Council.

—news reel—
Judge Jot G. Montague of Fort 

! Stockton this week announced his 
I candidacy for the office of Judge 
of the 112th district court, the of- 
ice he now holds under appoint
ment of the Governor Dan Moody. 

—news neel-
InstaUation of a moving picture 

projecting machine has been com- 
: pleted in the open air theatre ad
joining the Mike Couch grocery 

I and nightly programs will be 
I shown as soon as satislactory con
tracts for films can be made.

— news reel —
A boy weighing 11 pounds was 

born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Hufstedler.

—news reel—
Santiago Vargas was found not 

guilty by a jury here last week on 
a charge of assault with intent to 
murder in connection with the 
alleged shooting of Antonio A- 
giurre.

------------ *>Oo— -------
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

Representative 
will be in Ozona Monday 

of each week 
For Appointment Call 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery 

Phone 2-2012
K N. McDonald. Area Agent 

Eldorado, Texas-Phone 229-31 
3 -2p

-— ------ uOo-------------
FOR SALE — Olds Ambassador 

B flat clarinet. Sec Mrs. Cora An
derson at South Elementary School.

(URL SCOUT TROOP 
VISITS SCS OFFICE

Girl Scout Troop 9 met Friday 
in regular meeting. After the busi
ness meeting, a short discussion on 
badge work and plans for the next 
meeting were made. Dolores Allen 
led prayer and was hostess for the 
meeting.

The troop visited the local Soil 
Conservation office and had a most 
interesting and enjoyable time. Mr. 
Bob Scott showed us slide« on con
servation work and explained the 
progress of Conservation in action. 
He answered our many questions 
and helped us very much in our 
study on the subject. Our thanks 
again to Mr. Scott for a very en
joyable visit.

Members and leaders present 
were Janet McAlister, Janie Gil
liams. Pat Womack, Vicki Good, 
Diana Coates, Jannene Hester, Ter
ry Newton, Dolores Allen, Shirley 
Wagner. Alice McKee, Mrs. Bud 
Coates, and Mrs. Clovis Womack. 
Reporter, Pat Womack.

-------------oOo-------------
Joe Clayton, Jr., a student at 

.Southern Methodist University, 
has returned to Dallas after spend

ing the Spring vacation here with 
his family.

Swimming season as S. M. U. has 
just closed and Joe earned a let
ter with the freshman swimming 
team. In March he was initiated 
in Phi Delta Theta social frater
nity.

-------------oOo-------------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

BOWLING 
Industrial League

April 14, Results —
High team, 3-game —  Semmler 

Texaco, 2268.
2nd High team, 3-games — Phil

lips Pet., 2187.
3rd high team, 3-games — 732nd 

AC&W No. 1 2104.
High individual — 3-games —  

Roy Williams, Phillips 887.
2nd high individual, 3-games —  
Basil Dunlap, North Motor 509.

3rd high individual, 3-game —  
Floyd Hokit, Semmler’s. 508.

High, team game —  Semmler 
Texaco, 808.

2nd high, team game — Semler 
Texaco, 765.

3rd high, team game —  732nd 
AC&W No. 1, 758.

High, individual game —  Roy 
Williams, Phillips, 200.

PAPI

2nd high, individual game —  Roy 
Henderson, M&M Cafe, 191.

3rd high, individual game —  
Floyd Hokit, Semmler’s, 190. 
Standings:

-oOo-
FOR SALE —  19SF&MC Pickup. 

Three-quarter ton. Also 1957 mo
del 35-foot Trailer House. Lavon 
Parker, Phone Ex 2-2200 or 2 - 
2438. 3-dtp

-------------oOo—— —
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baggett are 

in Austin this week visiting rela
tives.

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Co.
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-2822

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots
MIXED FEEDS SEEDS
GRAIN —  HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES —  VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

«

D E E -a iF F  ROBERTSOM-JAMES DARHEN 
'T Ä ' - W O U R  PREPS

I NMfJMMYOUIKN T H W S N O S U C M  TMNO |M IM « • «  » '"Q  I» lo..l~|

Wall To Wall 
Little Care,
That*' All

A well kept carpet shows the 
results of regular care with a 
gentle a n d  efficient cleaner 
known as Blue Lustre.

Colors are clean and bright, 
pile is soft and "bouncy,”  no 
traffic paths mar the over-all 
look of newness. Blue Lustre 
leaves no residue to cause re- 
soiling. Apply Blue Lustre with 
a long handle brush or a n y  
shampoo applicator. One-half 
gallon cleans three 9x12 rugs.

RATLIFF’S

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 80WOOL . . . .  M O H A I RRANCH SUPPLIES

lows»! Si ImK KhiHN h •»
MMEUC UPTON- fKMMXMHNU- LEWIS J MCHNUt- PAUUttWttS 

EASTMAN C O L O R  - C IN E M A S C O P E

APRIL 23 -  24THURSDAY & FRIDAY
104 POLAR-TRAFPED Gir;
picked the army’s champ 
vornan-chaser to take 
tÒSÉT furlough bgr proxy '

'• 'iff**.

287 
tt twist
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3rd STRAIGHT YEAR! PLYMOUTH V-8 WINS 
ITS CLASS IN MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN!

OTHERS TALK ECONOMV- 
PLYMOUTH DELIVERS IT!
Other cars have talked economy this year. But a Plymouth V-8 has just proved it can give better 
gas mileage than Ford or Chevrolet V-8s. Plymouth did it by winning its class for the 3rd straight 
year in America’s recognized competitive test for economy. Plymouth’s score: 2 1 . 1 5  miles per gallon.

M  HERE ARE MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN FACTS: HERE ARE WHAT THESE FACTS MEAN TO YOU:
• A Plymouth V-8 has juat won iU clam in the Mobilgaa 
Economy Run for the third year in a row. Ford and 
Chevrolet both finished behind Plymouth.
• Plymouth soored21.15 miles per gallon.
• Winning Plymouth wa» a Belvedere 2-door hardtop.
•quipped with itandard Fury V-800 engine and auto
matic transmission.
• Run was sanctioned by United Statee Auto Club.

Plymouth'• hw print, low uphttp, hiyk rttaU solus ami proven gas teamanig mats *  As paw's 
bent economy buy in itt clam. And Plymouth dtlinrt iht Bi$ Difftrtnet m topit, rids, pmftrm 
anee, feature* and comfort, tool A 'Two-Mils Try-OuT will press A, m late goers tote»!

As e Plymouth owner, you can expect economic d 
operation la everyday driving.
■ As a Plymouth ownsr, you're driving the car that 
gave bettor gee mileage than Ford or Chevrolet la the 
1959 Mobilgae Economy Run.
■ As a Plymouth owner, you eaa also expect lop per-, 
formance (Plymouth's winning V-8 in the biggeet stand
ard engine in its dam).

fSET THE US BIFFEREMCE.. .SET

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Highway 290 Tona

‘K
Won Lost 'Safe

il ¡1 ?
Semmler Texaco 7 1 - .s%

M l
732nd AC&W No. 1 6 2 [ I f f
El Paso Natural 6 2
Esquire Shop 5 8
Spencer Welding 4 4 ■ 'M . .■•K
M&M Cafe 4 4 ■ l \

V 4 I
North Motor Co. 0 8
Phillips Petroleum 0 8
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yourself, June. Of course, June, 
only girls go on these so called 
"fishing parties.*'

A bowling pin is what Mike Mil
ler decided to give up, although 
it was hard to do. So to Bill Mein- 
ecke and Dickie go Mike’s bowl
ing pin and job of fixing the e- 
quipment at the bowling alley. 
Hope you boys can do as good a 
job as 'Mike does. You’d better 
keep it in top shape so when Mike 
comes home he wont be disap
pointed.

We hear Scotty Moore has been 
making frequent trips to Rankin, 
so to Muggins Good and Tommy 
Loudamy go his trips to this neigh
boring town. Also Scotty leaves 
his clarinet to them in hopes they 
may some day learn to play it as 
well as he does — they’ll have to 
work if they do, I must say.

To Bama Burton goes Molly 
Sue’s oboe playing talent, ( I am 
sure Mr. Smith will be glad to hear 
this) and her mysterious way of 
becoming engaged very suddenly. 
We hope you do as well, Bama, in

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from Page S;

am sure, but we just don’t have 
the time an dspace to name them.

To “Lenora Jane,” better known 
as Nonie, go Becky's many strange, 
exciting and wild experiences in 
the “ blue and white Ford" — in
cluded in this are her many trips 
to the fair city of Menard! There 
are "some" things' Becky would 
like to leave to Nonie, but — 
well, you hadq better see her in 
private about, those, Nonie! Also 
to you, Noni* go Becky’s very 
good Spanish II grades although 
they may not help you this late.
We hope that they do.
Kenneth Deland is going to be 
helpful and leave to Dicky Butter
field and his brother Leslie, his 
good grades in everything. Ken
neth is such a “ loud and rowdy” 
type person that he decided to 
pass on a bit of it to these two 
Juniors. We hope it will be help
ful and useful to them , if they the latter, but about the oboe —
behave as Kenneth does, I am wej]t good luck, anyway,
sure it will be. To John Gilliam and Douglas

Golda Goodman — to you all Stuart go Donald McCalebs' ex- jto 8,1 ,he Jun,ors our many won-
of Ladye’s out of town boy friends pcriences and techniques of "soda . der,lJ1 and crazy experiences of
such as from California or Ari- jerking.” Donald can make a milk- Iour 'ast ye8r **• S‘ we
zona! To keep up the tradition ¡.hake better and faster than any- onl-v hoP* >’®u have as much ' un
and spirit, to you go Ladye’s book- body else in town. If 1 were you as we h*ve •
keeping experiences and her book two boys, I would try to steal a -------
I can truthfully say they were ex- bit of Donalds' politeness and good ,
perienees! behavior.

The job of announcing in as- From Don Powers to Buddy In- 
sembly, “There will be a meeting gham and Joe Friend go his knack 
of the gun club at 7 30 tonight for telling intriguing stories of all 
is turned over to Ray Moxley and kinds, sorts and descriptions! Let's i
Jimmie Adams by Chris Hagel- only hope you do as well as Don. 
stein. You did a fine job, Chris — boys, and another thing — he What Would %’ou Do If You Had A
hope they will do as well next hasn't decided what to do with “ Gastrocnemius”
year. Also to you go his red hand- Linda yet. but maybe one of you p  , 
kerchief, sneeze and cough — we wil! be' iucky t.„ol'Igh to get her
expect you to continue this. Tommye Spurgers seems to Bobby S. — Turn it in at the

It seems thst Billy Bob happens have a special ability for blushing office, 
to have a very special laugh that wfn-n certain things embarress hei Frances C. — Give it away for a

road at hot between here and Big 
i-»k» as Bobby did. Better start 
saving your gas now!

The aqua-man costume, carbide 
lantern, and camera go to Ronald 
Carnes and Mike Orover from 
Mills Tandy. If you boys do as 
well with these as Mills has you 
won’t hsve any trouble —  just 
don't drown or fall into a hole 
and break some bones.

To Wayne Scrivner and L. C. 
Poindexter go Owen Wagner’s, 
better known as Hon us, physique 
and acting ability in the Senior 
play. We expect you two boys to 
keep the name o f Hon us remem
bered around the halls o f O. H. 8. 
after we are gone.

And last of ail, I, Alleane Young, 
having no ability whatsoever wish 
to leave to Linda Millspaugh — 
wel, the only thing I could think of 
was my flag pole climbing ability 
and experiences in hopes that she 
won’t be so foolish as I and try 
it. Of course if she does, I wish 
her the best of luck! Also I will j 
leave to her what twirling ability ' 
I have in hopes she will do better 
than I did.

All the Seniors wish to leave

-<*On —  —

CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
May 4& 5 — Senior Play. 
May 7 — H E. Style Show 
May 17 — Baccalcaurate 
May 21 — Graduation.

- oq o -

no one else in school ha> master
ed! Pierce Miller and Bob Moin- 
ecke .ire the lucky receivers of 
this “ talent.”  if talent is what you 
call it, and you are expected to n, , nv 
upheld Billy Bob's reputation for 
this laugh better start prac
ticing tonight' Also goes Billy 
Bob-', knack, ahilitv or whatever

so to Margo Pogue goe- this Christmas present 
-j_t rial talent of Tommye s in Billy Boh — Give it a name and 

nes she can do as well A lso1 send it back where it came from. 
'!erntme wishes to leave all her Glenda F — Paint it purple and 

hours -pent in the Setiioi gold and make it the property of 
ii mi -tand to Margo ;i-k Ozona High School, 

her and she will tell you it isn't Billy J — I'd raise it for the 
an easy job. 4-H Cl uh.

Sinci Bob Cooke and Weldon Frank C — Cut it off and sell
you wan to call it to: getting along Da\ were managers of the foot- it for a million dollars,
with M: Ha: lan he does ana -  pan team. I)i/ Reeve- wants to Susie C* — Quit school, in order
mazing job '. leave to them nil the school -ock- to spend my ia>t few days

Eercelia Pe:»/ has a veiy -p< - be ha- accumulated in one way or Pill M —
lal way of wa.king which^ she another! He feels he has got all would grow
wish«- to leave to Edna (>aiza. tbe good he can out of them, so
Eva Hernandez and Lina Carden- y,, wishes to leave them behind 
as Hei quiet and sweet disposi- Very generous of you. Dtz* 
lion is left to the.-e three also \ certain member of the Senior]
best of luik with thiee things. ( las< seems to have a talent for [
*lrh staying out of trouble with the

Known to all by his mufflei is t- ac-h«-! -. principal and even the
Jei r> Jacobs. Senioi da-.- pi esi- superintendent It is none other
dent To Tommy Porter and Bill than David S i k e s ,  sometimes
Gibson go the muffler" of the known as T.gei." who wishes to
wild 1 rd n hope- that you will ,eave to j ohnny Jones and J.mmv
be a- well kn-wn by it a- is Jcr- Williams this socia l talent in the
ry Doing a !m. job on the foot- ,u>pt. than US1. lt better thn he
ball field. Jerry leaves hi.- exper- dld To j ohnny got.s DaveV p,,,,.
lencrs and ability to Tommy and vaulting record and to Jimmv. his
to Bill go his good grades blonde-headed girl f iend. Saun-

Alon/o Lopez has been seen dra
wearing an enormous hat -  m Celine Due. leaves to Sally Bag- 
fact S O  large it might Shade two or Rett hcr memories of her last and
three people Robert Fierro. Alon/o 
Galindo, and Carlos Lopez are giv-

in peace.
Plant it and see if it

Joe Me Give it to Mr. Loath 
nd let it be his problem.

M: Leath — Gosh! I'd take a
(Continued on Page Seven)

greatest year in high school! Just, 
in case Sally needs them. Coline' 
will leave behind her grades in 
Engli-h IV w hich are very good,; 
so l heai And last, but not least. 
Coline leaves to Sallv her natural

en this hat and the duty to keep 
wearing it With three they -hould 
not have too much trouble

Fishing trip-, did you say — 
yes, to none other than June Bun- Clir|v hair
ger go Diane Phi'hps fishing par- T,', j (H. MvMullan and Ronnie 
tie. and the i.-h. or whatever they B(.„n to Bobbv Sutton’s gas bills 
may have caught It seem.- to b, a fo B:g Lake and his athletic ability, 
pretty regular event, -o prepare U U  hop, boys can keep the

Dorsey Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Commercial — Residential — Repairs 
Light Fixtures - Appliance Repairs

Ave. E at 13th St.
Phone 2-3004 
Ozona, Texas

Ruick Feed ft Supply Co.

FROM
DOWN

HERE
irs

EASY

Only
1 y o u  electric t u g ,  

with the world’« fint

w o  ’ ii c i i m  m

*• Mm Ovm-Scrvbbn' Dnipj)
H m li the easiest clcaniai mm 
onered in a range, sod a fS aZ  
"exclusive." Oven ckaniiwTZ 
foe you, it’s like wipin! 2 5  
range top. You'll actually¿ « * 2  
ing time in half! Now thewS 
oven actually pull, ou t-ow « 
the <mx>; lor easiest wipe-off eka- 
mg. Imagine — you can sind m 
end wipe clean the entire ora 
interior.
No more scraping off bake** 
spatter, while down on your kam 
No more awkward aqiuttiot iw 
stooping with the oven doorin«Z 
way. Now ifa really easy to tZ  
m to back corner,— to reads 

Really a breeze to km 
all o f the oven grime-fret ud 
bright.
And that one-piece porcelain 
enamel interior is so smooth—yo, 
can wipe it clean with a nyloa 
stocking!

FOR
umi “  » 2 s 8  i
RMB im {IKIIK UMI I  rWM

Wfest Texas Utilitia
C o m p a q

Y o u ’ll  like

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

TRUCKS
1. FOR THE MONEY. You get down-to-earth operating economy 
with a choice of 5 short-stroke, low rpm. six-cylinder engine, built for 
truck work alone.

2. FOR THE SHOW. New dual headlight* and anodized aluminum 
grille mean lasting good looka. Luxurious cab ha. more glass area, more 
paawnger room. I-ong-lasting vinyl upholstery stay, unart.

3 . TO LOAD-UP. New Bonue-Load body (7- or 8 ^ ( 1  long) is flush 
to cab to give you every inch of loadapace poaaible. Center-controlled 
tailgate aauim easier load handling. Durable, unooth all-steel floor.

4 . TO "G O ” ! You get step-ahead power froen a choke of 3 new op
tional V-8 engines that bring new economy to V-3 operation. They offer 
astonishing mileage from regular JMhl

international trucks
laWORLD’S MOST COMPLETE LINE

Ozona Oil Co.
Ozona, Texas
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_See

gee ¡i it would 
ers -  I’d take
oJ."

S _  I’d leave it on 
-an’s dooratepe, and let

roblen).
I’d shoot it.

_  Keep it and let it

A _  Look it up in the

me. I’m a baseball umpire.” 
Oashshunds are not recommend

ed as pets in Alaska. They keep 
the door open too long going in 
and out of the house.

Traffic cop: “ Listen, lady, didn’t 
hear my whistle?”

Young thing: “ Yes. but you’re 
wasting your time, I'm engaged.” 

Customer: “ You told me this 
blanket was wool, but it is mark
ed cotton!”

Clerk: “ Oh, we just put cotton 
on the label to fool the moths."

Joe: “ See that fellow over there? 
He brings a hard-boiled egg in 
his lunch every day and cracks it 
on his head.”

Jim: “ So what?

of the week 
friends.

0O0
HOUSE TRAILER owners: 

Heme Trailer Courts. Convenient, 
clean, pleasant, reasonable rates. 
TV available at minimum

OQO

Public Invited To 
Annual Field Day At 
Boy» Ranch April 18

Soys’ Ranch of West Texas, 
through the cooperation of the San 
Angelo District Implement Dealers, 
and other implement and machin
ery dealers In the forty-four coun
ty area that the Ranch serves, is 
sponsoring their Second Annual 
Field Day at the Ranch, which is 
located seventeen miles west of 
San Angelo on Highway 67, near 
Tankersly, on Saturday, April 18th.1

This is an annual affair and the 
largest activity that the Ranch has 
undertaken. Persons attending the

Ramirez, Elpedio Martinez, Carl 
Collins, Sharon Smith, Mrs. R. G. 
Lacomb, Mrs. G. H. Whitley, Jrr., 
and infant daughter, Armando 
Tambunga, Damona Wagoner, Wil
liam Ray Moxley, Mrs. Felipe Cha
varria, B. B. Ingham, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson 
spent the past week In Brownfield 
where they visited their son, W. T. 
Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald 
were here from Canyon the first

-  Ask it to catppalgn

_  See .how many I 
into a telephone booth.

-  r t / r m r

_  Ask it if it had been

Y. — Give it my cold, 
trocnemius is the main 
the calf of your leg.) 

aOo------—

Joe. “This morning his mother*>rô ect wi^ *,ave 8 first-hand op- 
forgot to boll the egg.’ ¡portunity to see all of the latest

farm and ranch machinery in op
eration. At different stations over 

j the Ranch, there will be demonst-

_  Give it to myself 
y present. __

_  I  wouldn’t #  •dain w s c g  g ^ y  c o m ple te d

Members o f the Woman’s Society trations of the latest practices in 
of Christian Service of the Metho- root plowing, seeding, planting, 
dist Church met Wednesday morn- j post hole digging, and tank con
ing at the church to complete the struction. The activities, which be- 
study “ Understanding Other Cul-iRin at 8:00 a. m. can be observed 
tures”  which was led by Mrs. Ev- until 6:00 p. m. A free barbecue 
art White. The devotional was giv-

ON’S LAUGH
cow,” remarked farmer 
his niece from the city. 

s so,” answered the girl
-me to visit, “ but doesn’t 

lot to keep her in chew-

id anyone ever tell you 
erful you are’ ’’

hen I'd like to know 
got the idea.”  

don’t think you’d better 
seeds. It says here they 

er until the second sum-

dinner for an expected crowd of 
1200 persons will be served at 1 1 :- 
30.

R. T. Waddell of Odessa, Presi
dent of the Boys’ Ranch Board of 
Directors, will welcome the visit-

en by Mrs. J. W. Henderson. Oth
ers participating in the day’s stu
dy were Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. W.
O. Reeves and Mrs. Morris Brat
ton.

Others attending were Mrs. J. A. ors. Roy Minear of Midland, Board 
Fussell, Mrs. J. S. Pierce. Ill, Mrs. Vice-President, will introduce the 
Bud Cox, Mrs. R. K. Wimberley, main speaker, Michel T. Halbouty 
Mra. H. B. Tandy, Mrs. Joe Pierce of Houston, who has just recent- 
and Mrs. N. W. Graham. 1 ly purchased the controlling stock

--------- -otiri---------------  in the First National Bank of San
WMU CIRCLES MEET Angelo.

. A special invitation is issued to
. Th® ^ ? tWe!,n J1ones ^ d  Lather- everyont. in the West Texas area

, . nnvon-  1“  CullT),es o f , thme F,rst to attend the annual affair. Thiso. I dont think anyone Baptist Church Woman’s Mission- occasion Kiws the pubHc an 0p-
aryUmon met in the fellowship portunity t() meet the boys and

a 1 °  ^ ulch Wednesday observe the progress of the Ranch,
morning for Bible study. Mrs. Her- Boys- Ranch now has f0rty-six

the study West Texas boys and plans are 
of The Reigning Christ. Others mac|t. to take more bovs. The
present were Mmes. Mary Harvey. ultimatc K,)a| Df the Ranch is to
O. C. Webb. Jess Sweeten. Wavne ............ (lf mo hovs

at’s all right, I’m using I Neel. W. R. Embrey. Harold Shaw. _______ rto
’s catalogue” .
- What a glorious paint- 
I could take those love- 

home with me.’
‘ You will. You’re sit- 
y paint box.” 
s: "Why do you always 
the plate before you are

Bob Pitts. Harry Trulove. Frank CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL
Janes, Walter Sparks, W. C. Smith, NEWS
Wilson Grappe, G. M. Higginboth
am, R. H. Hickman, J. T. Keeton, Patients admitted to hospital 
Ivy Mayfield, Hoyle Thompson, since April 7. 1959: Armando Tam- 
Oscar Lout, Dudley McCary. Sam bunga. Ozona. surgical; Mrs. Leo- 
Ligon and Ted Lewis. nora Sanchez. Ozona, surgical: Mrs.

----------------------o O o -  — -----  Jose Ramirez. Ozona, surgical; Di-
Remington QuietRiter Portable ane Phillips. Ozona. medical: Mrs.

"You wil lhave to excuse j Typewriters at the Stockman.

ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
veral Good Used TV  Set» For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozena Beet *  Saddlery

Kenneth Kinnamont. Ozona. sur
gical: Damona Wagoner. Ozona.

! surgical; William Ray Moxley, O- 
1 zona, medical: Patricia Wither
spoon. Ozona. accident: B. B. In
gham. III. accident; Gabriel Lon
goria. Ozona, medical. Jimmy Scm- 
mler, Ozona. accident. Mrs. F. H. 

¡Hulsey, Ozona. surgical: Mrs. Jose 
¡Ortiz. Jr.. Ozona, medical; Her- 
I man Gonzales. Robstown. Texas, 
accident: Gilbert Eaker. San An
tonio. Texas, accident; S. C. I-ranks 
Levelland. Texas, accident; Den
nis C. Humphrey, accident.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Jose

Best Result» Choose —

CARL POOL
GARDEN AIDS

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every other 
Monday. For Pick-up and Delivery 
r a|| EX 2-2098.

G et To day 's
M o s t  N o a r l y

PERFECT FUEL

for
Cooking. Woftr Hooting,

M IT
TRUf LAME n o  »  work 
m iismily. No Tuet il filter.

C H A M
Com piei* combustión 
makes TRUFLAME burn 
tlttm always.

LOW COST
TRUFLAME LF-Ga« i« eco
nomical so buy nnd usa.

O t P t N D A B L i
TSUFLAMI customers 
M«d aovar nsa oui of uri

LH M Pr»»* 
TRUFLAME 
LP-Ctt •• r*«r 
SETT M

Fall in love, with
y o u r  C ö r

O Rrmrmber bow proud you were of yow new 
car when you m w  it in the showroom? We’d 
like to do all we can to keep that car aa doae 
to new aa poaaible.

We know that next to your borne, it’* your 
biggrai investment and therefore deserve* the 
best care in the world.To ua this me ana more 
than just keeping it supplied with top-quality 
gasoline and oil. It means extra service—the

kind of service that make* your car a pleasure 
to drive while you own it, makea it worth i 
when you trade it in.

Making friend* with your car is our 1 
And making that fnendahip pay off for yon ia 
our job in America’a competitive and program 
aive oil induatry. So why don’t you bring yow 
car in today — and find out fur yourself that 

i all wa say I

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway 290

TODAY-OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROW! .

HEAL HIP-A-TlGhTiS
HIP A TIGHT1S strikes when 3 people 
sit in a car seat that is 2H  people 
wide. It happens in 8  m edium  price 
cars out of 9.
>59 Mercury alone heals hip-a-tightis 
with un cramped interiors and deep, 
wide, fully-padded seats. Lower floor 
tunnel means stretchout leg comfort, 
even for the man in the middle!

Mercury reverses the trend toward di
minishing doors; you can walk right 
in with your landing gear d o w n -a n d  
never a case of knocked knees! 
Mercury has other charms to end the 
bends, stam p out cram ps, cure car- 
bunkles and squelch the squints. Come 
in for your treatment— and s  turn at

WOODY MASON MOTOR
Ozona, T esti

Ranch Feed ft Supply Co OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Ozona. Texas

Phooa 2-2124-O aona, Texas
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| written for tend. . " —te»»
Tho annual concert wUl n ,  the’ bani „ £ ?  *■*« 

final praaantattan of tho Kay Sim-1 ~ 0uUtte
•wJJrd’  • t«P hy presented « « L S  \ V ^ L  

the last five years In honor of a _  
former Osona student and out- «  . Glrl* Auxin., 
standinc band member who was ?*ptui Church 
kUled In an accident here. The ¡*,lowsh‘P hall J*J 
selection Tw im ht Moods» w ” ' f.ro*r« «  » «  on b£  
written by Director Smith for the ,he1?eaf **•«* 
first presentation of the Kay Sim -I .  Hou*ton. Ter*,' 
mons award and will be repeated * Pitt*' Lucille i 
on the final presentation Sunday !J n" ‘e Ev««t Jj 
afternoon. Senior members of the ? *he,r 
1»5» band are the last who pteyed v  udi*my w*s eh«, 
with the former student whose Month There wmT!

High School Band To 
Present Spring Concert 
Tuesday Night, Apr. 21

The Ozona High School band un
der the direction of Corbett Smith, 
will present its annual Spring Con
cert Tuesday n i g h *  starting at 
8:00 o’clock in the High School 
auditorium. The public is cordially 
invited

The evening's concert program 
will open with the three contest 
numbers which the band will play 
in the San Angelo band festival 
on May 2. They are "Proud Herit
age" by Latham. "Thendara Over

ture by wminey ano ***»» 
in Eb" by Holst.

Other numbers on the program 
include "Holiday in Paris» by Of
fenbach; "first Movement. Un
finished Symphony” by Schubert; 
"Tulsa" by Gillis; " T w i l i g h t  
Moods” by Corbett Smith and

District Meet
(Continued from page ana) (Continued from Page One)

Present marks accepted as dis- stalled by Mrs. Cross, 
trict records began only a few Sixth District is made up of 13 
years ago since before that time no counties, with 10.M5 members in 
accurate records were kept of year the district. Counties represented 
to year competition in the various in the conference were Reagan, 
events. Irion, Tom Green, Concho, Kim-

In addition to giving the Lions ble, Edwards, Val Verde, Kinney, 
more time to recover from the flu Maverick, Sutton, Schleicher and 
the postponement will give Coach- Crockett. There were 161 persons 
es Chick Womack and Sonny Cleere registered at the meet, 
a little more time to work on some Brackettville and Del Rio ex- 
proposed changes in the 440 and tended invitations to the confer- 
mile relay events and might givejence to meet there next spring., 
the boys just the extra time need- The place will be decided at a I 
ed to polish up the baton changes 1 later date.
and get accustomed to the changes ; awards won dv the Ozona unit
in distance: and running partners. wt,re 

The Lions wil carry a lot o f . book 
weight into the field events with sheet. 
Jim Williams. Bob Sutton. David Mr: 
Sikes. Bob Memecke, Johnny Jones, ton ai 
Billy Bob Holden and Carl Mont- on th* 
gomery all considered point mak- were 
ers in the shot, pole vault, discus Schoo 
and broad jump. Tue

— —— oOo* — — board
SON TO FRIENDS ( brary,

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Friend are port'''. 
the parents of a son, Jonta, Lee, j 
born April 8 in a San Angelo hos- . ue 
pital. The baby weighed 8 pounds 
7* _• ounces. He is a grandson of!
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Crews of Mert- n*r *n 
zon and Mr. and Mrs. Batts Friend „  * 
of Ozona. Sally 1

can enjoy (ho tuutíaonal duuun of

G A S  L I G H T S

Remington QuietRiter Portable 
Typewriters at the Stockman.

•V UK sms AtONC TM bmviwat
Tim* hallowed . . . I ¡melees . .  . timely! Gaa Lights, 

•weeping the country with their mellow glow, are 
all of these. They bring back the charm of the 

vanished era that bore their name. Yet they 
reappear, not a* period piece«, but aa handsomely 

functional accreaoriee for any homo. And their 
versatility makes them timely, indeed, aa people do 

more and more outdoor living, by night aa 
well as by day. Gas Light« do not attract 

bug« . . . they welcome gueeta, warn away 
t respamer«. Wherever the moon ia not enough, 
a Gaa Light belong«! Get detaila from Pioneer 

Natural Gaa Company, tomorrow.

IKE
OBILE

AMMER
OMES OZONAN STAR CADET

Your DEALER For
4,nwi>SPARTAN ,««%•'••••» o*

ItOIlt*M” SYSTEM — SPARCRAFT
and AIRSTREAM

We Ti.uk for Anything"
— Up to 7 Y< ;irs Financing

Abilene. Big Spring.
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

Qualifications for designation as 
S\ir Cadet include a high scholus- 
•if average and excellent disciplin- 
: ry record. A cadet designated is 

'eligible to weai a small silver star.
I Designation« are made at the end 

'f each grade month.
Walker also was named to the 

I dean's scholastic honor roll for the 
sreond grade month of the second 
semester. Col. F .1 Marston, dean, 
announces

———— —oOt»-------------
FOR SALE — Desirable furnish

ed duplex and garage apartment 
i.i Ozona Would prefer trading for 
livestock or property in El Paso 
cr Eldorado. Carl Stevens, Eldora
do. Texas. tfc

a , g m u q  e n ¡w

——————otto
YOU WILL FIND

Gift wrapping supplies, toys and 
Children's books. Household gad

gets and gifts with a“ touch of the 
unusual" at money saving prices at 

512 Ave. II Day or Night 
Come in to see me. "Cokes are on 

the house.”

PAT McKINNFY 5-4c

iy Ford Station Wagons 
No.1 with the Ladies...”
" . . .and Its  uavings 
on gas, o i l  and 
•axing do •ondors 
fo r  ono'u  budget 1"

"Our Ford coat us 
less  than anything 
couparablo."

"No «ondar thoy
ca ll this Magic-  "A ll ford 'a aaata 
Circi# atearing." face forward."

"No facing into on- 
coaing lights at night 
for  ay children!"

"Ona hand opens 
both liftgata aal 
T in gato ...n o  
cranking in Fords.

"Ford'a vldar. 
higher doors sake 
getting la and out 
far.noro graceful I

"Those foas-paddod 
seats ara nica 
and co o fy !"

” . . .and only Ford 
o ffa rs  thaa at no extra 
cost in tha Squire and 
Country Sedans."

"Thoy 
ride Ilka 
llaoualaaa

T h e  W o r l d 's  la r g e s t  

S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r  is  Je  

Y o u r  h o m e  ^

" ■ i l l  says that Fbrd • 
o ld a r  lt ftgata  aa*** 
I t  posaibla to 
bu lk ier  object«!

"Kiddies 
can 't opaa 
tho roar gateo
froa 1 a sid e ."

"Look at those -"R 
sleek , beautifu lly 
proportioned lineal 
They're lovely I"

"Ford «agoas are ' " i t s  • 
higher laaide thaa ate* m 
noat, too...wonderful of all

T)7 to imagine somethin« you can’t find 
In tho Yellow Pasca of your directory.
Then, when you five up on that, try to 
think of any way to find what you want
f it te r .

T»Jk about Aladdin’s mafic lamp—the 
Yellow P a «« have it beaten all hollow!
That's why we any, “No matter what yon 
want, no matter how fari you want K, 
took fin t  in the Yellow Pasea.”


